
head,, and having more immediate :

charitc of children, should hern-i- t be

instructed. A mind occupied, beco j

tncs fortified agaitut llic ills of life,
and to braced for nny emergency. '

Children atnuscd by reading or study
nre of course, couideratc, arid more'
easily governed. How many thought
less young men have spent their
ainingj in a tavom or grog alto;) who

ought to have been reading ?

How many parents who never ?etid
twenty dollars for b--jk for their fatn

ilies would have given thousands to
reclaim a son or daughter who hnd

lnorantly and thoughtle??ly fallen in'
to temptation?

T. C. A. JUBILEE.

At a mectinp of former Students of
'J'. C. A., held tin- - d.tv following tin- - an
loifll Kxliibition in lrtfiO, it was Resolv- -

d that the continued prosperity of tint
Inntiiutiou und it happy i.-- from

embarrassment --JuiiM be tn u il

in so ii i r. suitable maiitirr, and thut
none scimed more appiopriute than u

nt i nl .Jubilee of all tho-- e who lute
enjoyed its arivuutiigf.s and paitieip.iicd
in (is responsibiliti it

At a subjcquerit meting n Cuinmiltec
of Arrangement wu appointed. This
Committee hn fined upon t lie 17ih day
of July next for the Jubilee and appoint
rd the under-igiie- d a (.'oiiimiltc of Jn- -

Mtution. A lit: exercises will be mainly
follows :

2.1 A III". TOUT OK TIIK Ixai 1 L'T ION,
lly tl. Al,IIIICIil I

id. A 1 01 M,

Ity Mrs. M. P. II. Koe.
id. An Oiuiion,

Ity ev. J. T. Peek, U.
4th A Ponn,

Hy Henry Clark. !

Sth DlNXt.lt,
j

Miscellaneous Kxcrcises.
Oth. I.KVKr. '

In the llvenii)''.
We hopo you will rejoice in an op- -

porluuily lo revive iho I collections
mid commune with the Lindrod its
of former thtvs. You are coidially in

iteil to be present. If I hens are nny
former undents in your vicinity pleusc
extend thii invimtion lo them aUo.

MAUI A M. PAVH.LK,
C AKO LINK I5KAMAN,
HURIKT K. 1JOIIU, Com.
WM. SMITH, of
WM. 11. JOHNSON, Invita-- '
JOHN Al.LKN, lion.
JOHN NEWMAN, J

P. S. The above invitation is extend-- d

to all friends of the Institution vvheth- -

er ll.ey have ever been connected with

it or not.
i

OHIO Wnm Statu CoNVUTIon.
Columbus July 3d. The Whig

.Slate Convention assembled this eve -
,

uing. when the Committee on Uesolu-- ,

tions reported a lengthy 6eries,re-affir-- :

ining the Whig platform of protection'
to domestic industry, internal improve- -

inidla Jt n ' fti rniiAinmnnilinif I!aii

meet

ui., ivvuiuuibiiMiii anon oi ciuiny i VHiiiii, ireouuuuu connection wuii puny
wct4s nt measures.

and affirming 8Cn(a,jon throughout free nnd
pendent journal.

although Tar,
measures by a I paper will give
Whig nor their adoption
keennvl hv a patty voti in nnn'Tuss
uiey puny u.easu.eb.auu u.e.e
fore iierfect liberty k freedom of opin- -

should tolerated among Whigs
on points of controversy invol- -

vpiI. adolltCU..me resolutions were
and

st0I)l)
ihe

will send him shortest and
most correct r.nghsh sentence, con-

taining
will prize worth indued;
and have no it will set the
young folks work good earnest.

This is published month
Iv. The July No. begins the eighth
volume. one a year,

'

1 , 1

may
.

sent by mail at
puunsucr a risu.

LATER PROM EUROPE. i

Ekclaxd. The British Parliament
were engaged chiefly in debates upon'

CatTre War and icle- -

siastical titles bill.
On Ihe 2Sd ult., 67,555 perons vis- -

it,! f'rrntal P.'il.-u.-- iT, 01 ft 1 1c

was amount taken at tl door
The people Oalwiij- -

to make arrangmcnts
..r f .1.. .1ior inu rccc .i.o.i 0l me siennier

The from crops

services

Commtrcitl accounts for
week are more favorable. Paris ,

have received eereral
large

framToTaT ,he
Snrin. on ii.. j.i.

Jackson Poole, both

trTZ'lV"irrace were thus : ,

tiuele mile heats to .

Jaiiu!i Poole ailout ten I

wu i0 t,a,l,'viCc!: :.

TIIIUDAV ETKMX Jt ,.v in

WllltJ MOMIX 1TIO.MS.

Fr Governor,

CHARLES K. WILLIAMS,

For Lieut. Governor,

juLitrs ooNvnnsn,
'

Far 'JVcasurer,

GEORGE HOWES.

wine: i'oi'xtv co.Nvr.VTin.v.

The Whl.M of the Com.lv Holland
.

aro rnjucsted to at the t.ourt i ",c --"- " j --j
resolutions of the Fu-lC.- h&in II inland, on the

of Julv nt 1 1 o'clock, A. .M., S1c nV(nv ,1,uir "PI101'11""

in
fjr most arc,

coun-i,,,e,.,- ,, '.inasmuch

President,

iou

the

were

and

were

nominate suitable penon for Sena- -

cud County to make

neteary preinrtioiis for the
coming election.

.I.vcoii 1i)(;i:i:ion,
A. W. WAN A, f'uuuty
A. Viit..
11. Nkai.,

Pali.,
June Ifi.'il.

WIIIO C0t".TV COWKNTIOX.

II is to be hoped the Whigs of;
County icmemberthe Conven-- ,

i. w,i,i,. ,. WiIm...ii1mV m.Ti.
tltp tHtli nti.1 tbnt nn f)1il.r:iliuiTii.il

., . , . . , .(" "'6 ut'iuoiibiraiiou oc inane ai
that

Since election County officers

ii niadr. by people direct, it becomes
important lhat thcrnsclTc

to men wnutcd put in

nomination ; in no way be
done by a central meeting and a
general comparing notes. thin

manner, anil by reasonable surrender
personal private to such,,.,.. ,.,.,:,.,. r ,ir..r,.rf.lln. nsu t l

msy given, the old Whigs
llutluud their present
enviable position and continue ns the

strong Whig County the Slate.
Let every town then fully repre-

sented that taken to ?e- -

cure un nnd efficient

it muj that
vention is held later than usual pres-

ent year, that work is to performed
in Ihe coniinir tho

,m, nrrive, cnrncat
eilbits should bo made, tho

jetrong may up to the uid

weak the approaching contest.

ok.n. SCOTT AND riiESlDENCY.

nomination Gkn. Scott for

Presidency, by tho Whig State
. . .. ."I ' f Tl 1

".""Ul'"l-C"7- l

caused most deemed stir among
?

,,M...bU. u.v..u...eu
gentlemen, whose claims to this nomin
alil)11 been ,norC: if

.more jisL.rCi.tl d T(,.lt
. . . .

important Whig States, was
as apparent then, us it is now 6inco
verification.

now. wi.I, tl.n ,,n!m. Bms

nation made by the Conventions
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana,

lC-1- ,nn)' regarded as having bten
honorably and favorably brought for- -'

ward, and-wh- e.her early or too
iate falrv placed in field aS a
didato for the nomination. This move- -

Imnt. Hinde. m it Im .,
snnninn'.nti
, tln.niAi'lvAs tviiliont . ...;..
on the part Oen. Jseott himself, and
uninfluenced by over persuasion of
1.;- - r- - , .

,n , ,l ',. ''j'4 "." 'C'' ,0.n,

ul
popularity the Hero Chippe- -
,.., ..,,! ,1... .1... ; ...u.c v:,eiiiiiuaiion on tlici
part ihe to recognize lion- -

those strong nrcfVr.
fl,r his nomination. believe'

this action will be endorsed
by 0ts WWff

".aj.ri.y the Whig
Stales the Uni,.,, ! nn.l ...i.i..

in the to disturb the couanimitv
,h0ic H.loroformeJ mortal, ho

.huS d;lrsive Mr. Webster
' favorite candidate in Vermont

, ' imu popuiari.

1 ;;; :::;; ,
us.uv,a,coun,rj''

"r "vr",

adjourned.

Western

prise,

Terms,

grnerui.y very e. or ie vclera nm, .lMsi.,,e
e learnfroinPansth.it . .or rnble and val-- fmovement favor revision

Constitution is on increase. ua"le ho has rendered
most numerously signed, feeling not confined

tinueio parts ,,..,.,..
Tbe ihei

The

foreign rs.

between

The of

feeling

County

iio

,i,n

people

hour intervening, Jackson not hesitate express humble
mKnYt Xl: ,hat wre ..

ve miles to arou,u',1 L.v a" presion the Whigs
to Cm milojuf the would

miles be.'.t
,bat,

J

Ji-JI- f uIi.uk 1. by tliceiiiiic
, of sentiment Asiil unity principle tnan- -

ifeited in nunrtcrs where a prefer

n.xl. b,l-v- c

oth'-- r

that

time

that

hold

means may

Con

that

that

TIIK

The

And

iieonli .uvi.,ivii

that

!.!..
ing

idea that

try.
flow frftln

half

ing

jence him has expressed The
'platform put waul by Pennsylvania
and by Oliio is one nml with
that of Vermont, is upon whieh

ihcttue Whig, Union
..... i , .i,.. n ,....: I

f.UUU, illlU III.') U lll'-- lllll .III I

, . , , ,
to stand tionornuiy nnu triumpiiatuiy.

all old issue.', the parties in

these three States as should-- ;

der to shoulder', while they still

ding to the conservntivi that

have characterised the Whig party,

l"ld ll.cn.H'lves willing to abide by
f'rxitl itllll.itt Hti t IU'1 I

to the finther extension slavery, nnd
,

their noMilily to the further aggressions
,

'

tho power With such a plat-

form, with a candidate as icill,

in probability, selected at the

National Convention, the Whig can

secure u triumph woithy 10 ur'18,

omitted to notice in ourjast,
reception first number

' Tht Leader," a new weekly paper,

just started in York.
" The Leader" is goodly size, of

beautiful typographical execution, nnd
;a l,oit..r it U nvirUd mi

..l.tltti tf flu, 1ii.rln.st nnli.r. wbit'b llltlst
.... ., a . ,, .. e ,1

li'jn i u 10 mo i uuiiceoi in

who vviih to well informed nnd well

gruunded on the fundamental principles

must which must govern
successful political action inj thU

country. its chnracter this paper
much resembles that the " Plough,

the Loom and the and will re-

mind the mnny old renders another
vorite sheet whieh, the supervis-

ion Iiedicood Fisher others, in

days by, impetus nnd

strength to the cause Piolection,'
in earlier

itself the Lender snys :

The main doctrine our political
creed is Pkotkction Ajiekica.n
Imiustkt n mensnre upon which
conceive the prosperity our govern-
ment depends, vvc intend to ad-

vocate irrespective of all party, local,
sectional und personal considerations
whatever. Tho Leader be tho
champion of the Mechanical and Agri-
cultural interests, securing to
Labor proper reward,
overlook the importance elevating the.
(general taste in science

arts.
We deemed this frank declara-

tion indispensable in order that no er-

roneous impression may go abroad.
Henceforth none charge The Leader
with being ft Democratic, Loco

f0Co or Svil journal, us we utterly
.11 i ' ... :,L .. ..

to the above specified, the first
'

Immbur is u iulfc-l!ll-
i cnnicst ; and no

iik, v., uhi vc i mmhc itvu nil ineii
Scott tho Presidency, compliment- - iceT caused the time, a r iwy Wc and ever
iiw President Fillmore, profound the

,,e 'Perfectly inde-tha- t,

as the compromise,' ,try nnd waswere not recommended That this efficient aid

arc noi

be
uj tho

18,

it

organization.

the

expressions

(Pi,,m

the Convention ,
romance win.

.
i sentiments the Whigs ihe Key- - 35 At a meeting the Board

Jg3 Ju)y. Jitunbcr of the Sa(C) is n Inittter ,jtK,s(ion . Directors the Vermont Rail-Boy- s'

and Oirla 13 just out.
e trutb 1(3 prediction then

'
road Company, holdon at Arlington on

editor offers a cony H.uti'iui s ' J

MILT liim.E, worth tu'ennfiva. nide, that action vrould be cordially ,
the th June, 1851, the follow-dollar- i.

as a for the subscriber
' responded toby the Whigi of other g reiohuions vvero adopted by the
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32 to belter advantage than by patroniz- -

ing ' Tho Leader."

Board :

ltcsolccd, That this Board have heard
vrith deep regret nnd unfeigned sorrow

f the death of Maktin'C. Di:jiino,
l'uri 1ttn nil ofTioinnt nlilb itinmlinriHIVv Ml V.IUWIUII MUIU 11IV.UIUV,!

of ,his i)irection.
ficsolved. That in this afflictive dis- -

pmsation we recognize the hand or a
"Vsturious. Providence, in the removal
rora our 81 ' n,,d 'rora this comniuiiity,

of one who was not less distinguislred by
tlm wi.i1nm rif pnnnanld (linn liv ttm
integrity and purity of his whole life.

Jlesulved, That we tender to the
vvu,.,.. .,...1 ..t,:t.i ..r ,i........i,f. i4UH (1 U lUUUli;!! Ul UU

.friend and associate, the condolence of
- , . ...

0Ur unieignea nnu aoiiung syinpainie'.
Re&olrtti, I hat the Clerk of this

Roard be directed lo enter the foregoing
resolutions noon the records, and nre- -

sent a copy of the same to the family of
our deceased Triend, and also forward a
copy to the press.

Tl,,. fnr.m.im. !. , .r.,n, f,m ,Uv"i2 UWIII 111

(record. S. Smhii. Clerk.

(C5" It is to be hoped that such of the
Whigq of Vermont ns feel disposed to

furnish ' thunder' for our opponents, by

that tl.e Bellows Falls resolu- -

,lt!ns v'tuIIy laln not only the Ccn- -

'"Uul"'. but D,niel WebHtr and the

Fug;Uve Slave flWwiH feci the effect8

of none of ,he lightning in consequence. ,

These rcsolulions areas stronslv con- -

,!cracJ h' the ullra l'ro-slave-
ry men at- tly are by tbe ultra ab- -

olitionists and (he old Hunkers of ,hc
North.

-
t&--n mh? Man. Burt left

Galveston on the 21th ult, and sl
supposed to be lost with all on board.

on the SUtli, and arrived at New
0rlcan3 wt. si.0 had iard
!(") htad 'A at'.!o I

1IUI.V, A VDTIIK MIW t'AM-l.- l !

Although we are not ninbiiiviis to en

ler thu lits in the ' Uloomcr wntfruo'
anxious to define our position, or in

any way commit' ourself furor against
either party agitating the all important
Turlith dress question, wu do never-

theless feel bound losay that 'tho' thesn
.ldrefc. do not 'slick in Ihe mud thev

seem to remain pixtly much confined lo
the now'.pnpcrs-nn- the journal? of the
country wh ro they io Miek beyond
nil 'bounds of re.non,' the Indies doubt-

less preferring lo to them Mfr rather
than upon their own person. i

Now while ibis makes a poor show-

ing for the much boasted of ' power of
ihe pri'ss' it speaks well 'or the con- -

set vativc character, the real iudepimd
cnee und dignity, nnd the inatc mod- -.......c
esiT oi woman. Aim tiini in ry are far
more conservative than the ' loi ds of
creation' trr, most firmly believe; the
opinion of iho rest of the world, and
the aforesaid lo:ds of creation' in par-

ticular, to the contrary notwithstanding.
And well it U, that it is so, Wl.tn a wo-

man once adopts a coun-- of action or
n principle, it 13 upon full consideration,
and it becomes with her a living prin-

ciple that is seldom or never surrender-
ed ; when idic does drop or discard
one it becomes so dead that no lesur-reciio- n

can ever reach it.

This is strongly illustrated in all her
marked characteristics. Look at the
depth and strength of her nllection

when her entire lovo and confidence is
secured and then uqon the fearful,
implacable nnd tn all but woman
inexpressible hatred ! that is sometimes
exhibited by her. Who over relaxes
in his efforts to gain the one? but who,
other than a numscull, ever thinks of
attempting to appeuse the othr ? Hut
says one, what lias all this to do with
the ' Uloomcr dresses ?' Very much as
wo think. For as wc find woman in
all that pertains to matters of thu high-

est importance, so will you find her in
all matters of the most trilling conse-

quence. From 11 matter of the utmost I

moment to the fashion of a shoe tie
you will always find woman pe-

culiarly woman. Has she a house with
a single fault so be it that this fault
is a prominent, irritating, soul touching
one give her her way, and the means
und she will raz e the house to its foun-

dation but that this one fault shall be
remedied. And po it is with ull else,
pianos and inuuding barrels cooking
stoves uad crockery --laces and lovers
no matter what, all go without cere-

mony, just so soon as found unworthy
a place in her household, or in her heart
feeling affections. Hut let the ' lord of
tho manor' attempt these ' reforms
when things nre 'nil right' in the opin-

ion of his ' '(other half,' and but
n. we are not good at description we
Wl11 imV)'1.. femnrk that in silch cases

C? " '
er take place. And yet how much do
we hear said of the changcableness of

fuihion and the fickleness of woman in
relation thereto; whereas but one

change in ' lady's gear' has occur-

red during the present century. That
the present prevailing fashion has as-

sumed a great variety of phases during
ils reign, we admit ; but since the femi-

nities kissed their hands to ' John Bull'
and threw themselves into the embrace
of ' La belle Prance,' no actual change
has taken place tho' mutton leg, Bish-

op, and what should have been called
Egyptian mummy sleeves have all
had their day ; waists their ups and
downs, any where from tho hips to thu
arms ; ailll UlO the dreia' itself has
fcrcd at lim.'s most wonderful contrac
tions and elongations nt cither end,
tho general chuacter of th 0 form und
fashion hns been preserved.

For these and other reasons we there -

lore conclude that those wailing in anx.
ions cxpecvuforfm seo ihe ' curlain
'"i40' for hc full display of Bloornerism
will havo to wait for the deliberate
movement of Ihe ladies themselves
That they can be hurried or wheedled
into the making n change so important,
is almost as preposterous .13 the idea ad-

vanced by some that ridicule or the
fear of it has thus far deterred them
from mak'ni" the experiment : nnd to

" " 5 u.b o. me lauure
U'U9 IaT nTpei " degree of ' greenness
""'""rrassingoru.nary veruancy. it.c

hai woman can be diverted from

' "0r J";Cn frmfaf0,ctd 10 up bow- -

Ver ubo'-'"W- lr riditxle,- -U not"l " dirtrt.
conradiction with all ihe teachings of
experience, mat an individual wo
man is peculiarly U6ccptiblo lo ridicule
we admit; but Ural a community of j

them can, t' nny degree, be moved by
this shaft ordinarily so poltttit we ut-

terly deny. All history-- , sacred and
tirflflini hril7fii tAa unil flior in mm.
ters o(fashion particularly, woman vill '

ha e her tray, in defiunce of all the wits j

nd nags ot Ugh and low degree, that

--,,.,. or uuBrn.imi. ir,..

ever e.vi-li- IIiw wn it with 'Hoop).;
in the oldrn time t Our ' Ite olutionn '

ry foi'i fatheis' we are writing on the ,

evening of the glorious 4th ! under tho
roar of cannon, tho fquibs of crackers
nnd the glaro of fireballs nnd we there-

fore emphatically say the 'revolution-
ary heroes' of the first crusade against
costume in our country would till us.

were thry still IMrig, that umlir this
mode of warfare, skirts extended with
the increased expansion of 'hoops,' to

a size most wonderful to behold. And
if we look to the more sanguinary con- -

llicts of a later day the surviving he- -

rocs of the ' Into war' waged against
Corsets, Hishops and Hustles will give
u, as the result of their experience,

j the expressive, tho' humiliating lesson

hat man is impotent nnd his ridicule
I weaknes in all uttempts to guide or
Buvrn fashion. Not single corset
string did ridicule ever loosen i never
did a Hishop shrink before lis power,
while tho-- c saucy hustles absolutely
' waxed fat' und 'grew big' under its

warmest lire and 'wagging' their con-

tempt alike of all ridicule and reason
pas.-e-d on their merry way rejoicing ;

nnd it was not until the final triumph
of the bustles was complete, and (he

profoundest astonishment wns univer-

sally expressed, that bustles could grow
so big, that they withdrew from their
position nnd disappeared; cither ex.
ploding with their own fullnc.Sf, or sink-

ing by their own weight.
In v iew then of thu mighty force and

power of the outgoing and the incoming
' tide of fashion' how weak and power-les- s

does man nppear as he now stands
paralized with dread and waiting

in feaiful expectation the threatened
coming of the ' Bloomers' nnd not
knowing whether to interpose resistance
or to bow down before them. But will
they comet It is said to bo true that
' coming events east their shadows be-

fore;' and oh ! such shadows as have
already passed athwart the vision of the
tremblers. And atill, nothing has, ns

yet, appeared on the ' dial plate of time'
to render Ihtir coming certain. All is

confusion and uncertainty. No petti
skirt barometer has been invent- -

ed by which tho ' rise nnd fall' of--
dry goods can be indicated or foreseen,
nnd all that weak trembling man can
do is to calmly await the coming timo,
' when he shall see what he shall sec.'
Some would fain run nvvay, only that
they know not wbero rerun to. Others
would, like tho Arabs before the Simoon
prostrnte themselves upon the ground
and let the flying cloud pass over;
while others moro gay nnd giddy moro

reckless nnd daring disturb the day
by their shout3 of come ahead Bloom-

ers !' ' go it Bloomers ! now's your time!'

and make the night hideous with their
song of '

Mourner girls nre tou coming out to niglitT
Are jfuu c'uning I'tH T

Oli! JlloomiT girli urc.vmi coming out
To diiice by tlm liht ut tl.e moun I

But, as wo have before said, their
coining is still n question of serious
doubt ; the world is all agog, and where
the matter will end, or the skirts ter-

minate, none can tell. For ourself, per-

sonally, we look upon the threatened
danger with perfect coolness, nnd sur-

prising equanimity. Like the old lady
who ' put her trust in Providence till

the britchen broke' so do we put our
trust in the highly conservative charac-

ter and inate modesty of woman here-

tofore spoken of ; nnd in case of any
break in the harness here, wo shall fly

to the Sth verse of the 22d chapter oj
I Deuteronomy as our finnl place of ref- -

n'e. nml tlmr nuail tlii ii4iii.
As some of our readers may not like

to trouble themselves to look up tho
. passage alluded to, we g'rvo it below as
a text for the above ; reversing the
common order of Ihings lo be euro, but

' if some clergymen would follow tho
' same rule and give thsir text last a
j closer connection between text imd scr- -

mon micht oftener be discovered. The

verse referred lo rends as follows :

" A woman shall not be clothed with

man's apparel, neither shall a man use

woman's apparel ; for he that doth

these things is abominable before the

Lord."
,.- -

Ohio. The Whigs of Ohio havo nom-

inated the Hoik Samukl F. Vinton
as their candidate for Governor. This

geiiticmair, at mo cna 01 tno last scss

ion, retired from Congress, after hav
. 1 ? .1.- - - 1 1. r.

ing servcu in me popular uraucn ior
near a ciuartcr ot a ccnturv. lie was

I 0

regarded as the most able man in the
House; he lias earned a national rcjaita
tion by his talent and industry, and we

have no doubt that the people of Ohio,

will place him, by a triumpliant major-

ity, in the Gubernatorial chair. We

regard the nomination of Mr. Vinton
,n TJ?Fe ? l?'

Ti.u ConneTtiJut adiourn
ed without eleciingau V.'.i Senator.

r.r tU'.llmt.l.
CIIROXICI.K I. i

1. Now when il was nigh lnld-sun- i'

mur, thcru came n Band among ut, from
down, even by tho sen-sid-

2. And it was iiuit:d abroad through
much country that they were a goodly
Band for song, and were cunning men

lo play upon bru and silver.
,1 Therefore many men besought

earnestly for the great temple of Terp-

sichore, thnl the singers and pipers
might make music therein.

1. Now it wns about the time of the
grcnl Jubilee, when many young men

und fair maidens come up to the temple
to celebrate the deliverance of the peo-

ple from the hands of King John sur-iium-

Bull, who dwellelh across the
water upon tin island.

5. Now the the temple was prepared
for the Jubilee, and it was very high,
and the lcnulh was manv cubits nml ll.e
width mm y cubit?, and upon the inside
it did look while at ivoiy.

C. And there weru huge cluster. of
lamps hanging from the roof by gold
looking chains,and the lamps themselves
stcmod like gold, nnd crystals divers
colortd, were penJant from them which
did look like unto rain bows.

7. And there were tcarlct curtains,
and seats for many guests of scarlet also,

and there wero many mirrors in v hich
to see tlioso who did act improperly.

8. Now the prince of the temple win

much pleased, and granted the request
of the people, and his name was Pratt.

9. And when it was night, many
people came to the temple, to the num-

ber of three hundred and fourscore, for

they had heard of Edward and James
of old.

10. And they that sang and harped
were of the tribe of Iho Kendnll-ile- s ;

but somo wero among them ; and u fair
haired youth, with tho mark of tho Jew

I

upon his lip, led a maiden of (he Ken-- 1

dall tribe before the people, and she did

sing sweetly, and her voice seemed to

echo among the cloisters, and the mul-

titude loved her.
11. And it was very warm and thu

people could not boar Frost. j

'

1. And thu people grew impationt
j

to sec Edward, and he enmo to gladden
their eyes. Now ho was a lull man,
nnd looked very sober, and wns not

haughty.
13. Ho had a hugln that his friends

did give him in thu land where he liv-ct-

by the sen : and it cost much mon-

ey ; for cunning workmen did fashion it'
of silver; and he blew a blast and (ho

people h'inikened and were much pleas-

ed, and blessed Edward in their heart
I t. And James cume with a horn ;

it was not liko the hern that Daniel law
in his vision, nor like Ihe horn of the
goal or tho ram or the ox, but just like

the Alt horn.
15. Now when ho piped upon it,

there came forth a strain of music very
sweet, and it flowed as smooth na the

tho molten gold upon a sea of glass,
10. But when tho plnycrs grew lired

thu people were very sorry, for they
loved to hear ihem pipe ; nnd the hosts

of the people went forth at tho door
which leadeth to thu uorlh, well pleased
that they had seen the great temple of!
lurpsichore.

17. And ns they vvpiit forth they said

kind words to the Prince for he hnd

done all ho eruid to please them, uud

they thought much of him.

18. And they blessed the tribe of the
Kendalls, uud hoped that their breath

t might bo spared long unto them, lo

blow upon Iho reed and the bugle and
the alt horn.

ciip.o.vicu: 11.

1. Now it came lo pass, that in tho

seventy nnd fifth year of Freedom, 111

the reign of Millard and Daniel, in the
seventh month and the fourth day of tho

month, when Ihe jubilee came on for ull

tribes and kindreds and tongues and
nntions, there went forth a decree from

T7.!!. to nil tlw f1wrillfri 111 'Vt.itlfit..? nml

tbe enmrtrv -.l nlu.nt. to mmn .... In

the temple to the feast of tl.e dance.
2. For he had prepared sumptuously

nnd had gotten to himself cunning men

to play upon the viol and pipers also.

3. And he had brought many fine

wares from Ihe Fust, and spices nnd all
(

manner of sweet thincrs from Ihe South,

nnd cosily loaves from 1,1 or

f;,,,!,,,,,,, ,in,j wines imJ ani rof cs

from down hv the sen.

4 s real multitudo nsscmblcrJ '

ii,...i. . ,,0iiw.r from. ,.v.rv .,i.....
.iiniiirvi.b .w... ...Hw,

and after the going down of the sun, her -

aids sung out for all the people to ccme ,

into the temple, und the players struck I

'

smartly on the violiand the piper blew ,

upon their insirumenUof silver and of,
brass

b. And when the doors were opened
there came a long line of men, leading
their wives and daughters, and young
men vnmc, and women and fair maidcus.

C Avl tlipy drinytd in pui p1'

d fine lin,,,, nd tiU, nm')
hnmoiid, and pearl, nm

'

anJ
look exceedingly lovdv.

7. And Caleb came and ,m ,
;tn his heart, ami '

scenu-d- , crv , .

nnd high as a cedar r I.ebu',, 3"

And n certain one .

the palm-tree- ; 1, '

jewels beauty ,., i tl u '

bll.ty in every inovetnci, ni1 1,,'
as rd.onu a star in thu dnco, Mj" j"
came from a place knoiw.a, Uc u!.

D. And if men Judge V,i, j,
g'oned thai he wn among H,.r
great pleasuro shown in hi, faro 7"
ga.b was comely and he MC(1
fully in the dance,

I". And some of tl.c iriCo(
Bloo.neriles were therr. Wlj
looking people, nnd their f.ft J,J ,).
delicately, and many vouiIm tu
lous to vvrave the dunce with tl.ctii.' '

1 1. And the Poultnexitr, ,.
!l,)d 0,10 Mmu v'l-r- iud.juUcU fitit,

and Ihe hullainlilrs were vmM t

see their friends of the tiil.Vtf ,lt
t.uuiovv ue.s an if l um,,,,,,!,;,,.., nt i,

lingfordites and Casikiunii,,, ,)

other tribes that came uptoiliri.nir!t.
I'--'. And when they ha I .),,'

long time, and the pipers tere faint an J

the players waxed weary, H,e plr,
aid lo his 'guests, Come, in; UWai.,

Ictus cat and diink of thy rr.r:i!
honors."

13. And odors like inyuli uxl fi,r,V.

ineoiiso came up when the doors if iU
great ante-roo- wrre opened, ni
boomed more, gorgeous llmu an altera
palace, mid light shout! down uu,n lU
long array of silver and porct-Uin- , J

was rellecli'd back Klo aun-ligl- frtou
cave of diamondi.

I I. And when nil wero scaled, 1I0

nutubir wns ten score, and 1I10 sijjhl ol

the eye would wax dim to span from cn

to end of the grent hull.

15 And it was decked with iimv

ornaments, and mouniLs of cln Hii.kI

with sugnr that shone as lass aii'l l.it

as alabaster, towered up hixuiinnita
the growth of ioies. and the gnbltti

blushed, nnd all manner of fruit uf

climes was before thnm, and nil tUt

could gladden the rye or tempt tlm tins
1G. And old men bowed with udinirn-- j

tion, nnd young men and maidens mil- -

ed upon Prince Josiah, for he was tiii
and hud been very bountiful.

17. And when thefeiist uttj ilniilirJ,

Ilia bugle and viol and ul liorn huv-e-

in 11 wild strain cl niiisio, a ! lU

followers of Terpsichore find iijniub
the temple and worshipped her nil lU

fourth hour of tho night.
18. Then tho buglo-slrai- n nod

movement of the dunce eeMnl.

and nil wns bush in the toinplo, ami U'!

been so ever since.

KKX l'(STAK

The following will hereafter b ihi

rates of postage on the Herald :

In the County of It'itlaud, FKKE

Out of the County and not exrcnlinj

fifty miles, Fivn Cn.M.i per quarter

Over fifty miles and in tho Slate, or mm

exceeding three hundred mile, T

Cunts per quarter.
All subscribers to this tipur, i"

hereafter b'j fnrnished tluouxli s

yjj
Under the new law, and as the rov

viiss fw tint next Fall Elecliou isjj"
to open, we nre in hopes lo reeeivo m

nihritional number of itov suhsenbon

Terms us usual, 31,25 in advance, 1 .
"

irt tiro expiration of the year.

Dnr.Atirui. Accikknt. A d.wrRt'V

states that at Hanover, N. If., 0:1 tli

1th inst. Jeremiah Kimball was iiuls.n-l-

killed, John Colic wns mortoll;

wonndeH, and a man named Jeiiki'
vcrely wounded, by the prematurs

of a cunuon.

Ei.ori:.Mi:.vr ami Munriraoi ! Ar

viiat. A despatch from Kiclini'ind.Va

slates that n yoang man named

who had doped with Ihe daug-

hter of H. C. Morris of Amherst,
tackcJ b)' ' ,,ral,!r f 1,10 J0,,n8 r,l;

nml 0ll,crA in Nc,ion rw,ny- - f''were fwy UPed' I,nJ Morr, umJ "

'V lliu "amc cf Ui" wer0 k,1M'
,

Lro,l,cr of William, was also ti.orti.iJ

'V0U'"','L

"
rr mv ' "1

JliiJlJiUJ
In llnjoe. Mr liih, s 11. ir. "

rnA. ln ... tn,.t.ua.r.utM. of II-

saiga.
Ir Sl, Anrll l rlnit. II '

of l,n jicnnt-n- nil 7J.

. ....
TrO)' lOIHCrCHf C ACIUH IHJ .

EX.A.MINAT)ONn(Jjy tn4 Tuv;.t
14th and l.'tli mt .

Kxhibttion, Wedncily 10 AMr n )fn
. ,.,,;, nth,n ,U(.U Tur,Ja., v;vr,..;.

Jdh, iy JmciSuun Kj , of Fluii""7. L

I , h! Ulbie tho Y..uritf Mm
Wrdiirtday rvi-ni- Ifith, liy T.- vvrni- -
n 11. .if (Mi....

JOJl .NT.WMAN
J.jI) 10

dribd ArrLn
v'rnv fiut art!v t rrrfi'fd ii ' ! '
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